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Old Time Friends SmokeHonor Mrs. Finch
First National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000 Astoria Udy, Visiting In Wood

land, Cat., Tendered Delight-
ful Reception.

Tne following from the Woodland and the(Cal) Daily Democrat, tell of a delight,
ful reception tendered Mra, A. A,

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
fepitat I'ald Id 1100,000. garplnii and Undivided Profits $26,000
TVmmoU ft general backing btisineea, Iotereat paid to tint deposit.

J Q. A. BOWLBY. 0. L rETF.HSON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER,
President. Via President, Cmliter.- - Asst. Oeetilor :

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

World smokes withFinch of thla city, who la visiting
with relatives and frfcnda in the Call
fornla town:

you. Smoke & substitute"Mra. Arthur Finch of Astoria, Ore.,
who ia vlaltlnr her parenta, Mr, and
Mra. J. L McConnell, waa a guest of and you smoke alone.
honor at a delightful reception given
by Mra. C. R. Wllcoxon Thureday aft
ernoon.

"The company consisted of 18 mar Largest Seller in tho World
rled ladles, moat of whom were Inti
mate frlende of Mra. Finch before

Credit Is A Necessity
Government bank, corporations, loatltationa, all seek credit with

prlvilegea of part aeltlemetita. Why not Ilia housekeeper with her
Institution? We don't believe for moment that we grant you a

favor in eitteiidij( "charga " privUifoa. W appreciate your acoept-aao-e

of onr offer. It casta a routaal coofidftoos and olear seders tending
over onr relations. When yon are doubtful abont values ak candid

aeationa. We era a reliable bouse, and wa would rather loaa a aale by
Happuluting you with a foot than selling you by miarepreaeotalioa.
The lt namtHl fault would be commercial auicido.

ZAPF CO. The B1Q PELIABLE Housefurnlsherg.

any of them were married. The Hand is the Smoker's Protection,The parlor decorations were simple
but none the less beautiful. They
consisted almost wholly of choice and 5 Cents,
fragrant roses, arranged In exquisite
bouquets.

"The ladles were Invited to bring
along their fancy work and during thetl--.
afternoon some very delightful em at each plate. On each card waa writ stands on the north and the palace of
broidery and drawn work excited the ten a sentiment to "Beautiful Woman."

These sentiments, dedicated to theadmiration of those present

guest of honor, were read by the

the exportation of flour from that
country, says a Herald dispatch from
Buenos Ayres. He haa also instructed
the Argentine minister In Rio de Ja-

neiro to begin negotiations In reference
to the matter.

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

Buenis. un Airs, fmens card was a

"A volunteer program waa rendered
and It Included many vocal and Instru-

mental aelectiona admirably rendered.
"At S o'clock tea waa aerved. The

machinery on the west and the Cas-

cade gardens rise on the south. The
building covers eight acres and la one
of the moat costly on account of the
many lofty columns and entablatures,
the high towers at comers and en-

trances and the liberal use of sculpture.
The architecture is such as to make:

quotation containing a beautiful sent!
ment to 'Old Friendship," which she
read with much feeling when the othguests were sealed at four small tables

arranged around one large table, from120 Dlh St. Mxt door to Griffin Bro.
and adjoining, the Offlca Saloon era had concluded.ASTORIA, 0RE00N Berkeley Wins Eaaily.

University of California, May 2.It was one of the most charming
which the refreshments were served.

"Gold of ophir roses was the feature
of the dining room decorations. There

a picture or unusual beauty when the
electric current is turned on and thesocial functions of the season."

thousands of bulbs glow with festivewas a vane of them on each of the

The crew of the University of Califor-
nia defeated the University of Wash-

ington crew over a mile and a half
course on the Oakland estuary today.
The California crew waa In the lead

ELECTRICAL PALACE AT NIGHT.small tables and a very large bowl ofAN ASTORIA PRODUCT
radiance. In the brilliant night pic-
ture the statuary on the lofty corner
towers and elsewhere stands out

them on the centertable.
Eight Acres of Illumination Showing

prominently against the dark sky.8plendid Architecture. throughout the race and won by nine
lengths. Time, 10 minutes 49 seconds.The sculpture on the corners is by

Palo Bohemian l?ccr
Best In Tho Northwest

The beautiful palace of electricity ia
one of the central structures of the
exposition, standing opposite the pal-

ace of education on the west aide of

Bela L. Pratt. The standing figure
represents Light, holding aloft the
Sun, while at her feet, in the shadow
of their mantles, crouch figures rep-

resenting darkness.

A THOUGHTFUL. MAN.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, InL,

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians

"Roses were strung from the chan-

delier to three points of the center-tabl- e,

and the effect waa heightened
by streamers of pink and yellow Illu-

sion.

"The menu was elegant and con-

sisted of shrimp salad, dainty chips,
olives, creamed chicken, hot biscuits,
raspberry Jelly, coffee, brick Ice cream
In pink and yellow colors, angel cake
and bon bons.

"A neat white card with a rose and

pink and satin ribbon attachment was

North Pacific Brewing Co.
could not help her. He thought of and

the Grand basin.
The lagoon system extends entirely

around the building and the approach
Is by means of several ornamental

bridges. The entire setting is most
beautiful..

The palace of varied Industries

tried Dr. King's New Life Pills andRegarding Flour Exportation.
New York, May 2. Minister of For-

eign Affairs Terry has delivered to the
Brazilian minister a note referring to

she got relief at once and waa finally
cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers'
dru store.

Did you boo it ndvertiwd in Tho Aslorian toll tho Advertiser of it
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Cor. lOthi (OX Bond Sts. Flavel BrieIi.

WE thank the good people of Astoria and vicinity for their liberal patronage during our Opening WeeR, which
was a HOWLING SUCCESS. In appreciation for your Kindness shown us the first lO Days in your city, we will
treat you to a Grand Bargain Festival. Notice the following prices for all THIS WEEK :

APPRECIATION PRICE
10c Handkerchiefs 3c

BARGAIN No. 3
Men'a $15.00 Spring Top Coats. $ 8.95

Men's 20.00 Spring Top Coats. 11.45

Men's $0.00 Spring Top Coats. 12.96
10c Socks 4c

25c Suspenders 15c

$1.50 Underwear 99c

$1.50 Night Shirts 69c

$1.00 Dress Shirts 49c

$1.50 Dress Shirts (9e

$1.00 Sweaters 49c

$1.60 Sweaters 79c

BARGAIN No. 5
Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Shoes.... $1.29

Men's 2.50 and $.00 Shoes..,. 1.74

Men's S.60 Shoes........'....,., 1'99

Men's 6.00 and (.00 Shoes.... 2.69

BARGAIN No. 6
Ladles' Sample $2.00 and $$.00

Shoea 79c

Ladles' $2.60 Shoes.....' $1.39

Ladles' $4.00 Shoea $2.69

BARGAIN No. 1

Men'a 110.00 Suits.... $ 4.91

Men's $12.60 Suits - 6.4S

Men's $15.00 Sulta . 8.86

Men'a 120.00 and 125.00 Suits.. 11. 5

Men'a 10.00 and 35.00 Suits.. 12.85

BARGAIN No. 2
Youths' $8.00 Sulta ....$!.
Youths' $10.00 Sulta $4.96

Youths' 12.00 and $15.00 Sulta.. $7. 55

Youths' $18.00 and $10.00 Sulta.. $0.81

50c Suspenders... ....29c

$1 Suspenders 49c

60c Underwear 29c

75c Underwear 29c

$1.00 Underwear ..74c

BARGAIN No. 4
Children's $2.00 Suits 98c

Children'a $3.00 Suit $1.49

Children's $4.60 Suits $2.29

Children's $8.00 Suits '........... $8. 98

$3.60 and $4.00 Sweaters $1.89

$2.60 Wool Over Shirts $1.29

THIS BARGAIN FEAST WILL LAST ALL THIS WEEK SO YOU HAD BETTER HURRY!

o Co.Tlhie Magnet 4

Ering this 'ad' with you and asH for goods as advertised. We will give $503 to any charitable institution if we don't give you what we advertise.

Corner 10th . Bond Streets. Shop Often and Save Money.


